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clotbea. (Vhtt wonder that I lo-Ak refuge QT rirtea Ufa iiiilgmral raodamd .1 tto Oclob< I Saak.
_
T'ortdsyt, TK-rt4afm snu
>^y
' al (bBgaioIng^tDblu and bar-ro
Aafar^ys,
at
13,
M.
Arr Ting ai Porirmoulh al
luuod il D Trt.a olt>.aM.m>aClnailCaort.)lk.lolh<
>B email Court
vtmld s«*«T do,i
k, A. M.. la iUbs for Cosch. isarlag tsinr oMroID a lucky om-: »u of Gao. W. Orr tgrlaat W.O Ph.
MrPIkaUwn, Waverly, Chlllleeihe. Clralaiseot I towed tc
y had tba
tha'ar^lwillw
li Mills
"
tha
'
Cghaat b
ncradil
sreely
arm. (
t^Vad C^ambaa.
h lolaaoal fr
IS a knock was af alz
C-Stopptog
ig buto vllb»
—-oSoaaoSiQp-
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Vsaiaf temlr.asdaa

Mala. kaJr.compoHIk.. ami .1
Taalllaa Bllada. Oil olotba, to.
--------Baakau.Cbarua.Bowb
Carriagoa; Batoau, Ciadlaa. Traya, toe.
Ilh a earMy af Caaklog and haul..
BTOTBBaml a e,«pl,U.aii.ftMlaf Hot« Pcto
nam eooaa, paartfty, ha wIR aaB at a. lew
BgBroaaaoaa ba bad elaawhara. Ua larllu wimIiI

It la^auS^Ijrap lt*tC*Sid

fromtheaeonU of KuropMo maaofaclurrra, ra.idrolta tbeEuiUmriilr.i whlrli f.ei. coupln) with
Ua yaari’acperlri.r. in iba tmdr, ofnna ef tba

a, B HBa.l4na,
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JHalf af good aod faehlooihirFBr^^
Sn ever afferad by Bla la this ell
hlch may be faaod;

tuad Tabmi Claeka. Laoklag-OlMa, 1
or ilthaC^pMT-.OBea.Na. 16 Broadway,Cli

all

Sraii
'iG WITH A Sbull oa.—They bira
anew alv l« uf. laltinu nyaiara raw ixi a half
r'.rll m Now Loodoo, Conneelieul. A man o(
taUiar aori.ic.uua ippeartiice called for nyalrra
at Ilia Itrinj Huuae, wheo the b.rhoeper
opriied a very Urua one. aad aei buili ahella
oa Iba Cl unier; wheiaupuo Uia cualomer awalthe ahfll, .
on prelance
ulh,“ drrn
liquid of rad
oUer baf/.

And 1 woald I oauld rroall lh>m—
^ WeaU 1 biU o.

"“"Ja'SEi-SKa"'
Tetwaara No. 3.
taor r aaaaua.
Geauat Piao.
CararaL Pat-tea,
Ft.nioH,
p,„.
No eatracharfe for InoafarTlDg Pataeagan aod
baoBga from oae beat lu Ibe other.
rr^eWk~lthraorh.
- ----------------------- THROUGH
Thio^ Tfck<m. aad Tiekab ta

Bto oiUwaaBv at Itaw,

U^’b^ offo^lrillaallB'a.aad Oaa
Baatapaa llaa for all
„ EOMofU aatlix,,__________
■ OaUaaa panaaaiabacotBaaaBdl
•Uar Odraniaainaola. AaaaaaelacaaadlibUafor
Slataar Caaaiy ofBoea, $3 caebi bi City aAeaa,
«l aaak^la ba paid Id adraao*.
'
Kami** tail OmIKi laamad wllhaat eharfa;
wkaa ika Uttar U KCaniMlad by obitaary aotl
bv. aid UlbBiei ef rmeei, $1 «lll ba nhartad far
, . laB IlM or loB, lad 10 eaaU far aaab additlaa.l

blt*^r7Mi

eCANTLrVO,
LOCttSTPOBT8.lto.Mto

J. •.'VATTBamn,
•ey mi 4>»ye4 Ml Bm. A«Bia,
gr.JtoU. Mmbu,
iBdaoTRei ErUle tWt(M and-arid •

“Boi,-B#d theJodre, ahireru>K tba lebUa,
■I feel no pain; I fell •*!«- '
ofpaioU

fiO awikataa Crmabod, Pawdered aad Lato da;
$0 hrit prime Maismea;
HO balfbrlB prfoM do;
■•0 bap prline RlaCaflkri
3 da bu Bfowi
Bn
49
Jartaoi
■ 0 da da Hecto
doi
■ Ya. Tahaceo, raHaea btanda;
IM da CiarwiWia.;

■’SSX.'SJ.-.’

lOOOHwbtMlBdlgai

issrzlr^'^'

Mra. Praam h*. been eogoged for'lwo years M
uiroclrvaa la the French and Eogllshbapatf

Ta.ctor.kBd wall qualified tmooudaol
Babaol
wblek tba propotea u apes In ear City.
(iANDtoRICBBBOH.
MWaOLmWH.

_______ tiylu af
Bndgaa to Co , was ihu day dftwileid by
eaaaato. All debu awed ^ tot Am wd
baptU by Job! Orate aad Wb>. b. EHd..^___
al dabw daaar u baasM dec ta toa Inn MM ba

5T.it

BrAdgaa tl (to eld ttaad aa Sanaa Mfatt. whMU
abould be mad* at aaaany toy.
I da Nalmcwe;
imika^Lato:
tbapSbal:
WI brit bMl Pitlabarg .(
dOhlfbr’

JOHN08EEN,
W S.BRtDOEfc,
C.8.PBJUEETON.
IJIN GREEN'a***^ft”lSAM
TOI
d wauU tay to their

9 BBIDCES

Sa^laa. B^'r^o^^l'ni.Ba""'
UrWgee to Co .on 8atlaa tirval. Maytellla. Kr.
other
heavy Stock af Ferriyn atJ Damrtow Etgaeri tad Thay will carry oa Ito farat.arj^boH^ bwyuf;
H'loet OB baod and for tale l,v
HAMILTON GRAY.
MayarUk.Jaoa l,IISSd
■UtlltBIV
)- Bria as«,rud Nua. I ru.h,
e'J 20 Bu<ra PeuH Slorrh;
9S
■' Sur Caodtea;
III r>,.i Sh.ker Rroom.
3 baiH Boaluo Lnsfn
For tale by
JANDAR'
.|>oc S, '54
QLOVKR SEF-O-TO -.................
bfts. froth—
ClBTtr
> Sood, r
IVc 13
j’a'nIJAKv'J RlCUUION

Ttraaoa lodebisd la the firm af Oieea, Brldgaa to
Co..wfllpl—C.la.J.attl-.y«^
Jan-3.’55
SuLuuos L.Stiaar.
E Rsonatrj
nUAMP.nmftotottow
Aisotwoya ma Amw,

RKAL ESr-fTE SBOMBRS.
No 9d Baudalpb tUtmf.

__________ S.aie Caa.ealioe of Ojin.-heh* eli

^ng-CTNA 1H8URANCRCO...

en'!^«h! e^' Ibe^tMoT^tf

.1,
.i**i#rfiy*^ »

___ .- i l*r^

ewaneingynoe rwpM
C.irH»t5,.>y the late f.-|-------- „ .-u

pe»nr or *ij*,^^Kj(T*«i »**>• e« ‘
•0i*H,»lr .lkM •*« «nt»
U> ftdM llM
•• MHmi ttw

B* «i.«»ntf iB-i k
_____ __

:lhe eedcmon^COTilhutt^^tha^
•^.VoUm eoepeuee h«dr|,t..„.,^
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«#a fTMIw MiWreM*.. Bal

•llhi.jjb ;i
pirtoot aatf uib'et laleni^ iu po«er i« iwf

F.hrm.r-

Tms *m boJwU.

' RflieEL w. owreiw. ci«* *• etc..

^Httj i«»^iiiii«eiif» iiinlaiivslr freater
lU-poirtr) fe» bj meaat of tbe eompdei
fjher-ii*.
by *ki»b qambi

Ttmitt iWD rATffMt —rht
1u rwoliH ill wo.» d*»el«a»«»i*

inofiirstyiauiicaMtaliaw.lbeb^ttirta and

*" I

A Ike re^reaeoti-

Pane, Jao. 8. INI.

tii'bi£SS'Z-2S^r;i'

ft. t*-Tilil(*(a'nB4 ffaiffly U eradi.

W* ht*e often betH U «i4 before! ««if

OnUrmm:
■ -Vour cm

peeiileo*. reduce the fweter lu

d'baoored
wai out aoughi by tee, nor did
known, io me porwy of naklng a'
at that lime, alihijeb ] men believed, and a'ill
D,.e. Scott cou-.ly. K-y.. . <*• de>» •«». at^l-e de-ffir invol.^ lotbe proyoeiliomo teduc.
believe Him the <||«niton wa. prupwrly
•bieh JuJk Do»-I» prealded, to *>i4.e-»e.ne doUeeoo railroad Irop. Ji |. apropoaniop un cd. and at a day by do mean. u>o early.
wi wliefof Ibedialrca. at prr.en?erl.llna «'«od paduejuat in priaciptc, and .lil pro.* coDveolioD arcedtf to my requeal, tha
lTpp*pr.HK«ioi.. of.be county lo eonae- P'ert.cally lajurou* to Bie indualrial. latere... reaponee ahuulii hh'deferred to aeme f-iiua*
MBOe of the steal .cartr.ty and hisb prfee olj >»' '•» eoqouy. ..d eip.ci.lly ruian. to tbi accaaioo more aa<pkiuoa tu a prudeot deciai
nd praoled U mi'lridvfi.ilie mdu'gence. \
... •.
iotereel. Tbe argpmepi.
^lllooa:"
Com nitieea were ippoinied
ippoimed to,
leraianiling me oiolweB f„r ibia courye. I |i
Mhpap euberrlpciona >n cacit precinct of the ia lavor of retnorips tbe duty are apteiaily
the aoil and p-.iple of SoU ere

' plauaible; but aut one caa be adduced nhleb
! a-l!i nut a»ply *1 batill greater force to there

•oobf tbe rtcheai in Ken-o'lty. ^

Tnu.al of the duly on Iruu irom wbirb ploujft*.
’ Jaacm Oatr. -W» «.r r yiired lo ere lb.'

I. bo<M«b lea,' aod every outer uaelal
Bie report ol tbe a.-nnua tij.rr< of the'’'a'"'iirade ol iron, are prodoced. Why then
,lr e^ii-r M the Au(<u»‘if •houM Il>c lubordmale lutercal ba piolccied
fpiabed ai
.I.ke- lie ia ia llis i.Ku- and Uie greater loierrel eegleelcdl Yet the
TUcjei. .
ter gerroentnee ol hi
,
ibla prlficlplt
m clliieo ol the Unilrd S.»i.-«—not ...B ^'•‘p,Jlp^JUcy. and erea wuitt ihiotbi*;for the
tbabi.heat poaia o! any ol .bi.
d.liaeacy of reeenue cauard by the roatlaaton
the public a«t»iee-«hoee death-eouldptorea of duty uo railroad Iro.', moat be aupplied b}'
greater CalauiCy to the co#>iit. tl>an that uf ao.r(|uivalmiii uupt tevicdon^o lor ploagba

f

Er.GafA

We pn.

he way^e jel long

„,her ^euaeary atllclu*.

The rff.'ctol

:L;;;:f,r“rb.",v££rSl^^

p.rliei, aod eoo.ohed many diaereet tad well.
oruroieJ friends uf our cause; but eircomatantea base uot enabled eiiberlhoae friend, or my.
□0 what. conaialCDlly with tbe
Iho couveuliun, w.,u!J ba beat
fur KMoperauce and (he gmet.l wallare. ao far
aa they luigbl bo aOecied by my final dreiama.
CoiiSilcring Ihebrw andalTiuing pl.a.e. .-f
ffia policfcai pirti«^ aod ihr erriMi OMOiton
your cuuuiry, aud belicviog mat ibia la (he
pregnant GlUil which baa yet ocrurrrd
le Ivupv-rancd reformaliuii__niuvl of Ut«
.da wbi.in t have bueo able (o oonaull.
:biiik 1 would u
iaafniy full
ilfill tba objeoU-ef

. .

fcr (1.

.-uaW^Wi^.tuuuii^toboai^
5.,

If he erere not .heady oerury.tig n-nb |

uaaa.der«tf )e
19 ii,
it* dpdrat

S*. aAarts clarh
MNlUaclfunJAN Uai
■ Uactlanl teProvii
Boalao
-

-

kenp thua. .Mwla by -Ibo
TbomuS. Cal' uul sao tbs

■Oiairua ul the army and naey."
■itT iir ConcjiuTioa —Tho,.Albany Jour-

M

' -z:zr.

a praoilcaldeluaion, ibai the rentisaion

tba lUh.waa priiiripally o

.I

'offered rnautut

Conv.ntion ,n j

It I* far mole probable that ita r<

raTteavKia,
!« A n*.t cnw. ohnol wv*
( ooly niarkf r-cq1l*ct* l ur* «
I'lly and iwo airankp of wlill* nnh ala or
.
lur' VP in l-nglh, 00* DO hrr hark Uciwrrii
her .hootdrio and l-e Oiher balwron h*r hh.i
>■« lb* aot-Cflber tha laUar |wrt nf lart Qem.
rill rniuca h-t lo m-.
8.-L. BLAi.NB.
j.viIla,Jauie.A3-3tw
fOAi. lypAk.
Tn-ieli<d per low bo.it BiTow. qua large
irge of eilTaVoeclii.igli.ay Coal.
CIURLE3 PHISTEfl.
Lumber 1 Out &, le* M*r.liaiit,
Jfj *0**! ii*ar Ihe Court hoBO

rrilP* ond*r* piiwd h.p I*
iy Mra iVIcl

Britiah mnautaciorera, aahereVnre. wilWpot

laatte aod the GoU lor the aimo purpear; »1.o, op the price dr rai't lo 'any flgu^aih’ey pleaac,
fcquealing il)j,rtlaHiaboienl of i navy-yard at and Ihen, when home inanufaelaie of rail* ia
Hentpbie.
Ceareoiion
Peelflc

'

abandonrd, weabell^ehelplcniod powivla**.

Three nao’uilon

to lha Duaioeei Cominltiie.

of Congreae,

On iLcl3'bl^e

perially fron Krntoi by, will reai.t ihia ^iil'

paaeed reaolulluiw

rallmaJ; lor

nut and
ind miarblcTuu*
miarbicTuu* eciiemr, which hoe
hoa heei

remurlng

^if
uZra’'"Re«iulinn*
|
---------------------------

h/ '"’•'■'■'■'I con-iderailon.:

roflngihv --------if rallroada alioutd eland oo Ibi^aic
wart .offered and refered bating for their oh- t"
brafieheeof liidoaity. If tbe
ieollba obrogalioo otlhe preaeot uaury lawa. roondi
loe le larger tlun oeceaaary, tbe rmluc.
of dutieaehauld be made on a pciociple ol

Hob L*tr i* NoRtitiitrros CojiaiT.-Th* tio
Eoauro (Pa.) Argua. J>coio*ralie. puhtiabca fai

icaa asd Ctioallly tewarde all l^lerealr.

; tfl eijitlog iccoont of* mob which collected 1
rntba Mayarllh Eaflo.
aianl l■■pr•vFB«■t..-BlO ..d New Pn^
• mdeliogofa KnowNulhing Lodge. Tba, «'
till n,
a bled I
nenihet* of the eecrel organlzalin
^
The praaeiij elal'e of politice in Kentucky
guietly is an upper lU.ry of a publi
‘’“"■ ‘"" lenotnelv't*. The old Whig and Drnocratie

i U Mpateborgh, in that countr, and broke op ]

bean at Naichob. Quitman .aod ^
e ciifiilcil lha):.iliey would be tlfti'
during ihe firai wrek of ihe prjeem
month, I It (heir aaeurantia hare, proved alU»
gelber d 'uiive. The Urge anuiuitof fawte
elated (i liavo beniu<aceived fruiu l)i* Cut)V>
iiialead nf being five hundred lliuuaand dollar
aa seserird by Q ninien, Thraglier Ac Co . i
private circular, did n»i amount lo ft’i
land dnflara. Tho inai ateatner from lli
bnniaht numeruu* leliera from Unbar
lavur a revululloo. I have aeen aagrn
of the said document; all nf them ' ere of the
sarneteior. They aleic very deeldi-dly thi
nof onMAer dime will be sent Irmu Cuba; ihi
they have no confidence in the IcoJera, ao
ihul DO aaliafgctlon Baa been given lo tbem i
lulhediapoaalol iBp futtda whicb have bee
contributed. QuilAno and hia friaada do nr
give up the ship aa yet.
The arquialuon ol the n.llipag.. Ulend* la
poaitirely eartalo. Senator Benjamio and
imilo While, who made the Maty, ate no
here. Tbe island* are not berreD, out full
verdure near the aboree, and there U guana

r,"',

while irtoaseiing their bueinei<. lh<e mob ol'pariioaara ei^ihiiing but feeble aigoa of vital
oppoaing pdliticlana gaibored around ihe ra ity. Here and there slim meeliaga bare beeo
•

Urfor of tbe houae, ariued with a Bfiy-aij

held te rie* of organiaing

pwBitd

ftaja for the gubrraatarisi baHle lo bp foughi
August. But iheae den

cionoo, nbich

they fired off until I

ArokP all the window glaM la (ho houae ;
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. d*
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1,.,, u, ...h ■
-1« lk.111.
I
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m obliged to dlaperw
diaperae.
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„ I,,
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uniniaiaketble vfgor and purpoae—the Ten.

.bn.b ... ~ 31.",.""IJ"'"""'''

■CM,. M ,0 MM. « poral..,* uf bia .onpie.l
» u.n b. ...1* ..i.b.. .... i. <. .,..1;
OblilBlog

if« oo'.b.l CTni-' ' ’ '

leave of abaenev, he re-oroed lo ^

o^n. of

HMMiileaind placed himeelf under eleclrioil iho old nor tbe o«w~<
Malmeilt.

After « few shock*hecobW moye

• afllf

Pierce, in bia I
makii this awehping un^rlion In ref
appropriationa for r:vcr (oiiil harbor
menu: "And frum whailev-cr p,
subject ia regjrdrd, ivhether at I quealloQ
eapreaa Of unplird power, the coiiciuaiui
the aarue. Uitt Congreae hu no eunatituli,
tumor.iy to carry 00 a ayamin uf iuternai
: prorouieott; and in ihia v-onvielioo iboayMOm
aieadiiy oipuaed by the aoundoalcx■ ini of m« Gorernmont.''
ml introduces dulhoriiy
ao boldly claimed by tbe
---------- a parigrtpb,)ttu>trM„te
lu* imp.jrianliim.no*. Ooeul llieH
"pxpii*iiu(*.V nlwao'-aouadBeMV teJilM

pawerful altock, hi* I
;

,0,..;.,

■'“ig.tvr 'i** ^*^T°**

lb. o-v .,|I gracting Siaieaid

lal iwiproTCiJieDi'. ••

rijn;

bltBertleei In the atioggl* for i«dep*Bd
Ate being on* ol the cvw.quvrot* in the

bre'.ed *»<1
->»!«•
J""'
t^hrv, which rndeu the
•MBUy, bt* hivii'g brri.
•eliT foMhiny y**''- where hi. w
JabgMfr* Ikon
then lived,
livvo,
• AaogMfr*

T'!\Si

.
. ih* ,.r„,.r,.mr.
ftiilifi'-phisiv'i.ia, iwaalNHy inimroaa quan'

ua.tliat (B-r* I* kamlv ar
UtT nil 00^0 spai kDfit. Till, loach w.
nrihaloar inlu ofph*.,C4l Ilia tu wine
ity Ip heir. Uirr* . _________
gsoeral Uurouertnrul uf tlia
a-lticb iirvor InUa tosccoiiipap
eflljallv-pr. tindarli*. pilrs, ii.iuiir. freclulnaaa.
bifloi.1 loBgu*. a morbi,, brea . Id** of ap|«jllla—
11 short, ao In.leocrilwble wi ichedupea of
aUM.arrlu ln.uir..nbl* ami
o’t. Tliga»olaaain, widqli 1
if tha ahloal Doctor* hav* brt
edlcelly e,
ioofland'a Grrman Glilcra."
<9 edrerlu
Janaaryd.IbSS-lmo

■E.S

,flK*l.-..qrV.li., 1.1 i.tnri—

' that'

!sr,rw',____
formed, rcaotved to Igyfalo it

CUN TON.
'Vocn Parts Coer»,^ Uucul

d iwii. lunbuB (Ga) paper recrived ifa* foilowing
Con-nriinicnlion ln>m in Individual miding in

iowrcMait i ol Mr,‘B'ia! tboupiwrpertof iheS'liW:
and orefectof that dopanoieDi wef«;tregard
A Iri-irral(ginate1i rdijilDg lohor geet effia,
•d and divy vet* threclened with the pnbfir end hearing ul a stigHj lua* in Pni.ee M I
VePBMOi.0 if they eiieiopiud to prerem ih, Crimear.l want yhu ajernd me aooe paprta '
•nt^Uoci, which h-ae cooeumuta-vd. .after wi h the iMiaeenaoiL. ergire
.. .
mo lhep*rlicti.i
which tho ti'laecs retired lu lhi-;r liu i.c* lii{ lary hy Idikr.—) our piper
iper ifvlr to; i-j' -i.br,
lluvu-djuncrtbc.

Tm”esm1^*i'uiT

ae with the West,

oiuoiciiton by teB^d and water, will mura
mure
which it bring* Irom ahr^, or maesfaeitirM
at boa*. The Weal derire* irua tn* Ei«i
aupplirt rrquteiie for ii* growth *Bd-«rslort;
and what ia prrbipa of aii.l graaicf ceaseqii-Dce, it Bust of necea
•ujojineo-. of tho •odUpenrahte ooll*u for iu
owo prov-ueiiou* to the weight. Influence, eod
fuluia rnarliinie strength of the *
ol li-e Uiii..it,dir*ctnf Ay ion la
■uni'lv ff lafarraO as omemation.
piricc coiiieads that taeh a pelia [■ -*gg.
eonatx vitofal.’' Wasltlngion. who preiided
.rer-iUe Courrutiuo that mode lUo Connii*.
. iiui btaili'r urccoinmciid iC
Yundwly %i

Ih* fro,
.iilY <;
It*, u-n-i
avill*. J.
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' 61,U7 M

v oeprinliDg.4
Irooled ig uke no rt*k aver •I0.M8.
------------ 'looeyeUy. ■
sudooo ibeeboiacler.niatarialaad eoMlWa1 af bad4ibfe. the width ofelrvou. lha auf^
>1 wmur, eoodllloa of .t
heamouui l.iadre>: In blrcka of bulldlsp varteaj

Tbeocl oliucorpoiallDB le tbeaama uflJwlisJa-

mo's ^ ALEXVND€ft,ffteiu4ar-’
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H
Tavr na CoJiNiv-iicvT,f
iivaicvt,} ■•
■■Hai^^iJaaaarylat.
lUrllord Cniiuti.
^
Perojoally .ipp.;r-d ThoW a A ALtsaiitaak.
ccrclary uf ,Uir -Qua
jca Company, and
led* o.lU ihbi Ihe fun■C'lng Plolema.l, by Uffl
dlogloh-a boatkaowtate
Itb.NRY Ff>»kEll. Jm fieva/ttePrtM*.
All ihoi iinie . r..|g.riy u. inagre. wi I niM
in*|u:- 1 1>1.,I wjriiiiiilt.. Ilio ,,re*..liiig rrKobla exueo i.f il.i* Iikl uimI Iuiic iriirl C, r.ejroi.on. For
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